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Highest of nil In Leavening Strength.

1

i

to HI Pas.i on Sunday morn,
iujt for th ptupoM) of identifying
and Inking charge of the man, but
returned yesterday saying that the
man bold by the authorities un
not Black .lack ao fantona in New
Mexwn outlawry, Silver City Independent.
w-n-

An arbitration's koo.I eiinUich
tVhon bolli purties have a i:iy,
Iut if left tn tliis committee
c
luro the dzy.
The

n

maer

Tor a government by the poopla
Woubl have no vurthly uliow

In arbitrating btiMincaa
With a monarchy, you kpow.
When riutocrata at Wahingtou
join w t ti a monarchy
To urttlo our national issues
Then farewell to liberty.
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N
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It

ia rumored that a mining deal
of very huge proportions is on foot,

ci
11.
upon the consummation of which
many gold properties within twenLETTER FROM "MA" ROGERS
OVERALLS AND
ty five miles of Socorro will change
1897.
Feb.
The
CVERY GARMENT
bunds.
N.
men on the purch
M.,
2d,
Herniosa,
of
end.
deal
tho
Monopoly,
are
highly
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett end Mr.
J. T.
pleased with the properties nnd are
:
era
M.
Tierra
N,
Ay
Iilauoa,
ready to close as soon as certain cian a friend of Manager Jas.
can be reached.
agreements
My Dear Friends : Will you be
A GKKAT JOURNAL.
R. risk will locate here in a week
Advertiser.
Socorro
calendar
a
me
send
so kind as to
liMwwtiero in this isnue appears the
or two.
j
for 1897, as I can not get one here- Breat a'iToitiV'inoit of the.
News renched litis city late
Louis
St.
is willing to
jes
a
Tnii
thai,
advooatk
paper
California
from
I returned home
(jives Iho news of the world eiht timet a terday afternoon to the effect that
Hillslast Sunday. Mrs. Wordea came month iafor $1. If you want to know Mr. Murray, postmaster at Fort go on record as sajing that
what
on
iu
Koinu
tho worhl, get it. Bayard and father of the Murray boro will have a good ore smelting
up with me. I did not come by No sensation or romance ail actual
boy at Central, had committed plant inside of CO days. Indeed
A
I
of
snow.
htitulreil
fear
Hillsboro for
years ago such a suiddo
We
by shooting himself.
was
an
paper
the Bite is already selected in the
impossibility, at any prion.
found all friend iu good health And
are unable to obtain details, but it
today even, it is a wonder.
of the old Richmond
ia reported that family (rouble whs neighborhood
ami glad to see me and I had a
A
RICH
mill.
HARVEST.
Christhad
tha cause of the rash act. Mr.
lovely visit home. I
It costs no more to sow good Murray lived about three hours
Lust Wednesday, Feb. 10th,
mas dinner with my son and bis
seed
than
the
does
fatal
to
after
Tho
shot.
it
old
J
an
tiring
bow
went
I
then
wna
Aliss iNouie luurpuya tutu
family at Keen City,
worthless stock. How foolish is family has the sympathy of their
and a very happy ocvisited
my the
to Los Angeles and
person who fails to get the best numerous friends in this com. birthday,
and
brother then to San Diego
to sturt with.
No doubt you have muuity. Silver City Independent. casion it was, many of the young
Mrand
Mrs.
ofteu thought of this, wheu your
lady's friends et!!ing on her and
Ilamonn, visited.
LOCAL
ITEMS.
has
not
done
time
well.
XI. A. Miner, bad a glorious
garden
very
extending their congratulations.
Will
in
the
same
you
jog
along
tho day the spa.
with them all.
tJohu Linton, a successful At times during
old way this year, or use a little
Mr. and Mre.
of
of
west
rcBidenco
cioua
My son lives 50 miles
forethought and send to .lames miner and a very popular mi
vis1
Thou.
would
have
Murphy wan well
Vick's fcbns, Rochester, N. Y , for dent of Herniosu, was in llilleboro Capt.
Randsburg, and
Nonie'B friends.
vvithMisa
filled
ited that camp only that a terrible their Catalogue which contaiua a a
day or two last week.
of
all
list
's
new
?
that
and
a
was raging and
good
snow Ptoi-uhigh
Estava Solica was received at
Mrs, Arthur Hughes accomTheir seeds are always reliable-s- ure
wind blowing. I was at Mojave
Hillsboro
jail Wednesday, to await
to grow and never disappoint. panied the superintendent of the
Hud Kramer stations COJ'and 26 Send 10
action
of the next grand jury
the
cents for. Catalogue and Snake and Opportunity mines to
miles from llandnburg respectively-- deduct this amount - from first
for
breaking into a box car at a
El Paso this week, where l.e went
found all relatives and friends order. Really costs nothing.
near Engle aud stealing
stutiou
of ore
to have several carload
a barrel of tipples,
l'ellido
comfortably situated arid happy BUCKLES' '8 ARNICA SALVE treated.
and I think I will visit them again
of Monticello. was jailed hers
The Bent Salve in the world for
Mr. C. E. Conway, tho gentle- this fall. My next trip will be to
last Saturday for striking Anasta-ciPan on the hesd with a rock
old Mexico I hope soon.
I met Mr. Dave Lels and a
and neatly killing him. IV r lido
1 A RGAINS IN B1CYCLKS.
Mr. Crnruei, formerly of flillsboro
yets GO days and costs.
Mr. Lewis ia woikiug for my son,'
A
Bend
C'ur
A couple of door keys, found on
list
for
few
it.
is changing constantly
lilta hinnu in
I,1
t UlO
Milt,.l IIIii "11"
.i.i
J J. ill
:
of
our
the street, are awaiting (ha owner
samples
prices
'
California, htul be fieuda Inn best
Dnvall A Myers' saloon.
at
Ladies'
Rambler, nearly new, $30.
regardii to Mr. and Mts. Hull and
'
C. E. Conway,
agent of the
Model 40 gent's Columbia bicycle, new ')!
all bin Hillsboro fiitiida.
Reduction
Silver
Company,
City
When is Mra, Ayres coming
model, list $100 our price 05.
wont lo Kingston yesterday lo in'
home? Soon, I hope. Well, befit
Shopworn Sterling,
model, liht $100 barspect some of the mine dumps
regardd to all friends,
gain price $80.
there with a view to purchasing
With sincere respect I am,
No.
them for his company.
5,
$.15,
Remington
typewriter,
nearly new,
Mp.h. C. B. KooiciiS.
to
have
us
Iradelct
know.
tcirlf you
Good bath tub and heater for
anything
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
.
sale, (heap, Inquire at
MXNI'.Y tt UORIN80N.
Lucas County.
)
The Happy Jack, Prosper and
Iiicycles, Typewritera and Photo Kloi k,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
KsUblistiod 14S7.
Tl N. Hci oimI Ave, Phoenix, A ,T.
Golden Era mines will square
that he is the eetilor partner of the
their pay rolls ou tho 15th instant.
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
Home $l,f00 will bo paid out.
business in the City of Toledo,
cuts, bruises,' pores, ulcers, aalt manly agent of the Silver City Rn
Dr. Harrison, the dentist, will
County aod State aforesaid, and rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped duclion Works, is in the camp
pur
leave for bis homo at
probably
Hint fi'iid fit in will pay the sum of hands, chilblains, corns and all
chasing ore.
tomorrow.
During
Albuquerque
and
skin
positively
One Hundred Dollars for each and
eruptions,
Prof Jag. A. Loni-f- of Deming, his
It
has
Doctur
no
hero
made
or
tho
cures
stay
required
pay
piles
every case of Catarrh that cannot is
of Hillaboro, ia
to give pel feet satis- and formerly
friends.
guaranteed
many
be cured by the nae of Hall's faction or
Trice wrestling with bronchitis.
money refunded
Miss Maude O'Kelly is quite
Catarrh Cure.
'2." cents
per box. For sale by L.
Mr. II. A. Riuger and bride sick
with tonsilitis.
E. Nowors and all druggists.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
have returned horns from (heir '
Miss Molly Frszer has beon
Sworn to before me and subdipt. Hardy i recounting some wedding trip, and are at home at offered a good position at Deming.
scribed in my presence, this Gth of his early reminiscences of early the H. L. C Ranch.
border life, in the Journal-MineMiss Vena Campbell, a little
day of December, A. D. lSDO.
Some half doien members of
of Kingman, A. T. The Captain
A. W. GlkasOm,
school ma'am from the Mogollons,
has seen lots of life on the frontier the Hillsboro l'lacer company re Grant
Notary Public.
County, arrived hers latt
and if what ia told of in camp, and occupying the N.
in
Hull's Catarrh Cure in taken in- him Arizona,
Friday ou a visit to hei parents.
is true, he ha sent many a red Oalles building.
the
acta
on
and
Mii-ternally
directly
skin to the happy bunting grounds.
Ella Sanderson will
Dr. Frank 1. Given and family
blood and mucous surfaces of the Once the Captain waa pdotirm n
her
aunt, Mrs. Dr. Given,
to remove to Rinoon, N. IL thia
Send for tuslimouialf, wagon tram of provisions
system.
Miss Ella will ho
to
Rincon.
Hirdyviile when the Indiana at- week where Ihpy will reside. We missed
free.
our
of
sacks
young people.
by
tacked, securing many
m
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Hour. By some means, never yet regret very much lo Iohs the Dr.
and his interesting family from
'
KINGSTON
NEWS.
bad
75c.
rats
ou
ffSold by Druggists,
discovered, rough
mid.-tl-,
thJV I eintr uninnn niir
Ref and Olir
foun.l ita way into H
and most highly esteemed
W. T Kennel returned from
THE ARBITRATION TREATY. when Lo filled up on wheat c ike
he rolled over and pawed sand resident.
Dr.
Given
is
Ihe
a very
Rio Grande Wednesday,
Editor Advocate : I hand you until he dird
It was a lorg lime succe,6fal piy(iicial)
The friends of Dr. Whitejwill
MlrPm)
to
the
reference
some verses in
after that uelore an jmiiati coui i
h" eR" ,,f f"r8 b"' he glad to know that he is
"
y
a
to
the
be
to
return
inducfd
daily
luxury '
proposed Arbitration Treaty,
Liien in improving and will soon be able lo
measure which, although clothed r.f wheat bread, and never again ' I""1" ""
steal or take it from Capt. Hiilnboro.
he out again.
in soft and flowery language, ia the did they
Wealt h,
lv -- Kinwan Min-- rl
P. v C I. i:.,kr.l u. i'f i
Hr
and
diabolical
A social club has been organized
uiost infamous,
AriK1iain Union Church Sunday 11a.m.
measure ever introduced
in Kings tnu with the following
and 7 p. in. Sabbath School 12 m.
An exchange gives ont the
ofiieers;
by l'lutocrats, and if carried out a
1'residetd, S If. Ber-bide
Don't
advice:
-- 0?(&l, H. Oliver, formerly nard.
lowin"
away
Vice
designed it will prove the d"ath-bloPresident, O. W.
John. m
thnt doii.r which you o
r ()f (h(l KidjUlon,, miue llevan.
to American l.herty :
Secretary, II. E, White,
lar.iusa John neeoa iltopiy lorn,.
,
t r Chicago Pow Treasurer, K. W. i'ain. Commit!
What eiis
;
American
and Tom netd it to ,,av ),k, ar.d
hi he'I nhoulri '!r s I jtv ?
Dick r.eedi it to pay Nam. Th? jder company, arrived ia Hillnlx.ro on management, JH. Reay, F. W.
Cain and Steve, Reay.
Thfre ix treachery at Wahinton,
honor and credit of John, Sain, yesterday morning.
Ti
Tom and Dick may b saved by,
no.
Mr. A. Wohlgemuth put np
u R ffi(j f
V
that dollar. It Is surprising how '
two crops if ice this winter,
Ami (he eajj'e'i fiot .!uniai;i
,ou
L,
thia
"',4'1
wniPg
many debts a dollar will pay if it
between ihe lion' toclti.
G. R. Hoiising.'r and Robt.
won llie
i
htarted.
once
fanning
gen
I
An. our bo3tt! in4enienimade a shipment of ore this
Rcay
31.
iptize, throwing
Uhl-!eLy (ho thief
week from the Calamity.
The reprttf 1 pkptiirj r.f Black
H..Uboro is tt present with-la- t
Tiii Ar'iiUa'it.fii
Jack, the desirado, in Bl p.ao, j
James Drummond will so to!
Tity
i
nl
ISi.ii
ami
Kara
a
C.
fni'le
fbj(.i. iin, but wa uu lerstatel S .nth iVreht aoon (o dn bis an '
JnUmy
Saturday,
nyib.
Marahsl Hill and Deputy Lootuit thit a fiit claaa Colorado phyab LUal aaaeasmeut work.
Is j it a.a' t tj bet the poo.i
NlXlK.
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THE SAME OLD BOY.
Joshua, Texas, Feb. 2nd, 1897.
I. J. J3ennktt Dear Sir : In
answer to your letter to Mrs. It's
Dote of inquiry about her sou
Oscar, we want to thauk you tor
the information, as it brought
letters frouj soaaeif your subscribers and also a letter from Oacar.
We were very uneasy about bin) as
bo many of our letters were returned. If some of those young
lahn who are away from their
could realize the heartaches
and wakeful rights their poor
mothers spend when Ihey do not
hear Crow thaw, I think they
would write ofteuer to the dear
cpes tt home.
Mrs. It. has been in very poor
health ayer igc wa left Hillsboro,
I? a have tried a great many places
iu Texas, and at last I feel that we
have found one place where she
qaiua to improve. We are located
20 miles south of Fort Worth, iu a
aniall country Jgwn ou the Santa
I bnve tried every town
Ke road.
ib southern Texas, but the mosquitoes were tuo much for ine and
the malaria too much for Mis. II.
We long for our old boms in the
p!d and silver hdla of New Mexico pod bad v got W. J. li instead
of .Maoif we would today bo back
But it st ems s if fate it
there.
against the poor old Mlver miners
mid I Lint to mudtsubioif to the
will of the money power, which
certainly ruled last election.
1 frua ouo of those who helptd
to swell he Bryan ticket in Texan
to over 10,00D votes. With hopes
for the future and kind regards to
all rld friend, I remain the same
II. A- Robinson.
old boy,
par-An-

ts

-

Output of Hillsboro gold minea
for trie week ending Thursday,
J.'t. llth, 1897, as reported for
TMK Advocate;
Tons.
:;

Wick

,,,

Hutler
Richmond
Happy. Jack.

y.'i

5
40

pMketiroup

10

Opportunity
Bharman
I'rospar
Kis'litf-Fiv-

fere b a

10
10
5

a

failver-lead)-

.

Total

JVal output since Jan.

l.V)
1

. 18U7.

1J0S.

WILL ACT SQUARE
Golden, N. M., Feb. 6th, 107.
Please
Sir :
MJ. Bennett
inform my many Hilhboro friends
that I do not intend to "be it"
them, and that I will be in their
city in the pear future to satisfy
lay creditors.
And also tell them thatl pawned
the pornet thinking at the time
that it lelongtd to me. It was
given to mo by John S. Hurst
ssveral months ago, and be afterwards denied having given it to
ire. I do pot mind giving the
cornet to its proper owner and I
shall so give it; but I do think
that it is a very peculiar trick.
And if any one or more of my
friends wish me back in their city
before I can get ready to go therei
they will always find me in or
around the address I will give below, 1 remain yours rfespactfolly,

George Walkeb Wrmht,
Golden, Sapta Fa County, N. M.
Editor will please publish
. 8.
the above and End encloasj money

lot

4Bi6.

SPRING K0TT0M PANTS.

ts-in-

OUARANTteO.
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EMPLOY OVER
-
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Twieu-a-Wee-

(ilohe-IViwwra-

t,

s.
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i

I
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T
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I
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I'ost-ofliiw-

r,

lb

s

ohlt

,,,

h'1

sain-nciorii-

OIPLS.

Hcrmosa News.
Eil. Folks aud John Linton ra
at work tin the Homestead miue.
Nat Emerick baa a large body ot
ore on the Pelican Mining Co.
ground.
A lorga amount of ore Is boinn
hauled from the llermosa miues to
the atneltsr at Chloride.
l'mk Mm ray is at the CircU
S veu Ranch breaking horses,
Go. R. Rations is recovering
Lorn a severe attack of la grippe.
K. A. Slater, O. M. Eoebergen,
Join and harry Kendall araclowi
ou the River, hunting.
Gobbip.

MINING NEWS.
Butte
The
stated a short time ago that over
$2,000,000 went to waste in smelter
smoke each year in Butte. Now
Inter-Mountai-

some chemiHis

have-unde-

a

r

contem-

plation li plan to convert the fuuiei
of the smelters into Bulphnr ami
begin the manufacture of chemical
in which sulphur forms tha
All the sulprincipal ingredient.
phur used iu tha lluitcd States at
the present time is imported, ami
during the present winter the prion
of this product has almost doubled.
Tha Colorado Mining Investor
says that there is considerable experimenting with the mill at th
It is now
Independence mine.
stuted (hat W. S. Slratton, th
owner, has about decided to taka
out the machinery and substitutB
instead.
It in
cyaniibi plant
claimed (hat the immense dump at
tho piina can all practically lu
mad to pay a profit by tbioyauida
procraa. The mill was erected at
on enormous expense and operated
under a new process, kuown only
to tho discoverer aud Stratton.
The latter furnished the money b
tost its adaptability.
Says the Grass Valley, CsV,
"Assemblyman Win.
Telegraph
S. Robinson will withdraw th
mining bill introduced by him
several days Bines, wherein it
would require a bond of foOOO to
bn deposited by pal tics bond i DC
minrs, or, failing to do so, they
n
10l0 Mr.
would be lined
introduced tha bill in all
candor, fully believing that it
would meet with approval of hi
constituent. As soon as ha found
out that the measure was strongly
opposed by many who were en.
gaged in mining, he had no further
disposition to press tha matter."
:

--

Rob-liifo-

lei'ter Liyr

Llat of unclaimed matter lylnj
in tho Hillsboro, N. M., Tost Oflica
Feb, 101 h, 1H',I7. If not rieltvftMMt
bi.forc, will he sent to Dead Letter
Odico Marcli Kith, 1H'.)7.
R. A, Nicki.f, l. M,
Aguirrt, Tirso,
Bui us, F. G.
Fleming, Joe.
Hathaway, F. M.
Martinez, Toioaa.
NichoU, B. D.
Dr.

North.

Rurtio, RttdiiRiodache.
Av.ui J
..Weil J J
Honor;
Highest
J--

I'air,

-

auti-Ameri-

can

-

-

w

Tl-r.-

oMmi

t

eviJe-ntl-

1

wer-it- ,

uiis

i

A

MOST PERFHCT MADH.
pun Crjpe Ciearn i f Titr PowJw. Prts

turn Ammonia, Alum or any other JuKer

40

YEARS THE STAXDA&S.

3
FLINGS ATJTHE FAIR SEX.
n l r fuce
He "You ahuuld have
light up." Kln "Hid nonm one touch
off the powtlcr?" To u Topics.
MUDAX, i'hiiKUAKY 12, I8i7.
"D the way, what ia .Manil a biiKband
Katcred st tti foatollioa at iiiilnlH.ro, worth?1' "I lirar that hir fiitlwr pav
iarra Duality, hw Mmoo, tut tranaiuia t.fdO.OOO for him." CiniinnatJ
4iob ttruufib ib I'utUxl Hiatal Mall,
iiinonil-rmatter.
Mr. I'nvr (picking up yourifr Indy'a
Ycuiif
iimlirillii) "I ix-- r paniiui."
IVee Coinage of Silver
"I did not apcuk,
Inily (hHiifriitily)
JO to 1.
air!" Mr, I. M()li. I llioulit you afliJ
Yl- - ItroorJ.
'Thnriha.'
Ikti a vnirirui'a (irt Imby is four
i kept on file at K, C. DAK ICS moiitlia )i ihv Im.'i hnj.v t ili Mip tuUf
pirturr
C4 nod ('5 it to a ptiotoffraphcr and
Adrarliaini; Ag-nr- y,
takt-aiHiiijr on a Milr nij- v. Illi all i In
Fran-Ciao-

Til. Is

Eapor

n

lerchaota Exchange, Bo
i loltii a off. N, V. I'rraai.
California, where coutrae.ta
IVictor "Jufct plare tiila thermomfar Bilrorlininu can bo wade for" it. eter undrr your torrtir,
.Mr. I'fqiK.ei"!
f hi ilon-t- l
IUnry
your
bfrp
lil'lly."
Jliltaarnvea
Orchard's atage
in
lVo'in (after a frw Dtimitiris of appn ';- boro at 9 a. in. Stago
for Ifaa'dt'llcbt)
"What wi!) you luke for
jAka at 3:MJ p. m. Ijearea for that itmtrurm'nt,
Puck.
Kingaton 9.20 a. ra ; arrives from
KuthHie Wife (aotbin(() "IV.'irrit,
I'M
that your nrnv i kept pre: it.
Kington at 2:00 j m.
hut not ont of t.hoat horrM tui'ht
1

-

lae

ViH-t-

"

te

OFFICIAL is 1PER 01
SIERRA COUNTY.

A lii" olive (rrny frrr n Willi
irrerni.
aivol'l ironp 4imliatone will look too
awfully lovely for anything." Imiion
Tit-l!!-

AUi'TI

btt ho tlliamaaa

t.

0(111

"Mng'." no n i kv.fr.
"Mag'if'." h
adrertia
iiiwiion wllb eartaiM
In u and dirnntorf Hhvhxik amandin, and called,
aoftly.
Complete ailcne".
miipiantlr la viina lulls or uo aulmonp "Mnilrel" Not, (i aoiind. "Marpnret!"
lion rating l tbam.
Then b whistled aoftly lefnr tnukln?
)iia final effort. "Marjrtierlte!" Anil
BIX COM PA NIKS NO MOKE. tli flntelilie volee replied in the
"Vea, thirling." Clip.
With t It A Chineae New Year the
"Jfurry, hurry, my denr, the bonne
Hi jOoropaniea, rf California, tlie la on fire!
Qulek, tbia wny to the Are
m out powerful, richest scd moat eticnjie!" "To tbe fire ee!.pe! (ii.
what a ntilaiiniyl" "A iHiiMince?"
ChineM organization denr,
"Vea. Thia will nmlie the fonrtti time
1luit I've put on my bieyelr
jrj America, goea out of exietance.
For a year and a Ifalf, erer ainee and lin'i'd up thoae horrid lion!! There,
there, don't
the forar provincial organization!, Plain Dealer; hurry
Ning Yung, Kong Chiw, Hop Wo
NOTES AWHEEL.
and Bho Hing, coropoalng the Bee
Yup federation, withdrew their In Illoowver are regarded with avernion
Auatraliii.
active aopport and formed (tie
I'ven jwdnling produeea enay ateerlng.
Four Companies organization, the Varying the ieluj preamire Iiim n
infliiem'e on the aleering
Bis Companiea baa been practically
wheel.
For years it was the Muny
10 litigation.
frnclifpen tn.e h.le
banker, counselor and diplomatic aoroaa the MedlterratiifniJ to Alpleisiind
atratigeneaa und noviliy of
aent of every Chineae in America enjoy tlio
In Africa.
while he lived, the arimiuialrator ryellng
One of the ptihJIc aehools of Oenminy,
of hie (fctato after hie death.
the I an Htippln gyninnnlum, loia nuide
It obligatory for all ita pujilla to Iciirn
its eourr" of revenue were var- to
ride the Olryele.
ied, and the iami of money it
Tlio atnlijif ielar, of the Ilori!e.hoer
handled were Mttoniahlng. It was Protective luiaoehition ahowa Hint, (le- th arbiter of diflVrmicea and quar- - plto tlie hicycle rrnr.e, there are more
hortea lu ths country thini ever.
rela, bueinena and personal, la
In a recent election in Wiitciliury,
ttveen the Chinaee throughout the Conn., the hlcyele vote ilefciited (icorge
for aelectmun, the
roontry, and the mncf througl Tracy,moan cuudldate
on the repiililicun ticl.et who
only
which the polio eand even the alate vvna not elected. He w aa oppoaed to the
good KHida movement,
department iWIt with that poople.
i
'Iliere is no limit to nge, iippiirently,
where bieyelo rld'ng la concerned.
A HOrUUiJblC KXAMPM5.
Many people TO and HO yem a of ue ore
An Kl I'aao physicinn says that aeeu In tn tiny cities wheeling iibout for
the following from a recent num- recreation, und hut little eotniuent Ih
ia much
occiiaioned.
Ilicycln r
ber of, the Journal of Hygene eaaier Hum walking.
Not only rnn n.
should serve aa a horrible example vvheelmiin cover more ground, Iititthe
txertloti ia lcaa. There ia fuld to lie a
tnEl Yto;
tnnn J03 yenra of npe who Uvea and
"Forty yeara apo Mentor) was a ride in llelvliU'l'c, N. .!., mid he la hide
and hearty.
happy village in France, where
CURIOU3 FACTS.
lived peasantry happy in their
firms and jn their auperb phyaical
A polaon. ttficd hy aome of the Sou t li
state, conditioned by the climate. American Iiidiuna for putting on the
polnta of tlx-i- r arrowa ia culled cururi.
It waa discovered that the region Anlmnla
klllcc with it
ho eat'n,
win a raoat healing one for con however, without Injury.limy
The Imdge of llii'c worn by the lord
sumplivea and it became the
Mecca for the unfortunates of mayor of Loudon co.ii'ih: (Lunionda
to the vnJuo of i'.(i,ooi, uuil the
Europe, so stricken. The iubalii
owmw of it Iiiih to ie u U.ml
he ia avvora in.
teats abandoned their farms to for it t
IK:id reel, on 'eg Ih the method of
wait upou the itrangcrs.
The
icekoiiing a ihipV pohillon liy ciilculnt-lustrong, unahby women fi ra wk
by I.Iks log uv fur r.iie him lull,
their dailies aiitl became the wash- limiting allowance for druft, Icewny,
erwoman of the ennaumptivi s' etc., without nn otmorrut mil of the
ncw-pa-

dia-tnne-

''''

HT

inn-4riir-

y

g

clothes.
Ni precauti na were
taken; the diaenao was not then
uuderatnod a now, the theory of
tubercle barilltia not having been
Th
discovered.
place today i
bacillus ridden, a pcet boh', dea'h
itself. The bitheitti strong iuhabi
Unta are, aiuauriated, a coughing,
ith the
bleeeding people, failed
The soil
germs of conrumption.
and air are both contaminated wiih
iho tubeicln bacilli. Ilia no long
cr a health resort."
"1JLACK JACK" CAl'IUUKl),
United Ktate Marshal K- L.
Hall, at Silver City, bus received a
telegram from Cnjit. Carr, of the
El Faeo police, iuforminff him of
the capture early thia morning of
Jobs McDonald, alias "IiUck
Jack," the notorioua leader of a
gang of border bardita who have
been ootuinitting robberies and
luuruetM hi
eouuiM eaiei u ikw
Meico atxl aouthern Arizona for
-

he

pnt

tr.

The pan originally consitcil of
five uiKmbire, t
of which, Colo
Ft tee and iub Hays, bate recently
been killed in figbta with l S.
mamhala. McD.maM baa mada a
threat that be would veenre Lew

aliiM.

The I'liclrnt (uliabitniit
( Juthuid
were cu'U-- t ,inl,ri. 'I'hcy imide hrrioiia
iiicuiKkma into loil.v, but v.cre utti ily
loii(ei by the 1,'omnnx, till It. C, und
wire aftirwardt merged in the
A runch (luulor
ey tluit pi taiii'i
who tit l :t ii their .'Mill year wlthouttmf-ferinii om nny dlhviii-- tire lihcly nil
thiua U lng i ipiH- l- tt hv till they nre
lit lcuBt ill J t ilis of age.
a
The wind ciu.ou literally
"tube," a "cannon," und ia tint r.iune
North Auiericn to u
glin In western
deep I'oigr. or river ravine, lietwen
hV''. Tccip'toiiH clilT. Due of the IickI
t!
r:.liiili in the
caiiyuu u
!

g

u

lie

1

otoruOo.

STYLISH

Ihla Ver.
That part of the Atlantic which Ucatx

the aour'ueaat coaat of I'lnrida is
infeated with .iark. It U probably the
"aimrkietl" voter at thia aetition in the
world. Folk who have dwell fur years
in this Jungh-- of soft palltutto and on
the iivr.rma) of taw gruK that at retch
Ini.tnd from the
n beach, in
commenting en the more than plctiii-tudof thurka, any! "I never accn i he
like ofore,"
The blue auella that roll landwurd
nul pound themnelvea Into Jlceey,
frennicJ i;urf teciij wilh thia cruel (ish.
The white ahark, the bnaking tbnrk,
the hammer-headeahiirk and other
meiiibera of the elaamo branchiate
fimiily ore there.
l'roi'i Jujiit.-- r Inlet to TTiliKboro' Inlet tbf y may be seen oulaide the brrak-- (
ra, in thu breal.cra and innide the
brenkera. Thia aeanon they are ao
und viclotia thnt the atrongcat
swimmers and the atouteat-henrte- d
tea
dog along Dint part of the coast will
not venture into tl.e ca further thnn
kliee-ilec- p
writer. Even where thia pre
caution lini been taken cnaualtiea have
been rcjrfirti'd.
It wa only a few day
rigo that the aon of C'apt. Collinn, of the
atiit on,
a foot
Jupiter
by shark bite while atanding In the Mirf.
fc would
bn.bnbly hiive heu killed had
not a companion plunged a bow ie knife
Into the M.
The mail from (ho north for Mintnl,
Cocoanut Grove and other ac (tlcmi nta
at the aouth end of the penlniula ii'cd
to be, carried from I'a'm Pinch by a
lone carrier, who followed the bench
tind croaaed the Inlets In amall bonta.
Thia vvna before the opening of the
I"nt Count railrond. It wn Juat about
too year ago thnt thia lone carrier left
J'uliii Ilciich on hia hirtlrlp. A few days
later the lightkeeper nt HiJ!nboro Inlet
found the enrrler'a amnll lxwt bottom
upward on tha beach. The man waa
never after heard from. Thern had been
no foul weather, and the settlera
to believe thnt the enrrier had
ilther abacondctl or hud been killed
by bandit. The gunwnlii of the amull
bout showed that It had been gnawed
by strong, ahtirp teeth. A broken onr
WiiS Jaltif pi. !,. J Uiuu I lie Kiiuiid.
The
lighjkeeper reported (lint thoimanda of
luirks were In the Inlet and thnt they
were uncommonly bold ond excited.
The, tnsle of human Wood tnnddena
tlieise flah. The old settlera feel that
they know (it out how the mull carrier
met. death.
This aeaaon vnat achoola of blueflsh,
r
mulleta have
snuppera and
nppciireil off the coatt of Florida, and
tiifjo have nttracted untold 111011x1111111
of hark from the warm .niter of the
pulf atreum, which at thnt part of the
roaht f!ow uorthwurd ulaiiit fouriiillea
from hhoie. One mi.y tiirid on the
bench Mini throw ahella nt the monsters
h they puraiio their prey.
l:itta bull
acein to have little effect 011 a ahnrk.
I'nt pork, a big hook, atrong ne iimi
stout mm la the best wny to kKI one.
Bevcrul times this full kliiul.K have
been seen in the lilKcnyiie ciinal, w hich
wna recently cut through from l.uke
Worth to liiaenyne bay. put the shark
(imlii no comfort there. It la the home
of tlio good old alligator, nnd he reslsU
intrusion. Kvery self rcKpccting 'gator
w ill tackle a shark on eight.
Washington Stnr.
Ujmiu

GOWNS.

Moire eilk l popular again, mi l a
ha lidnome coxlutne tn u innlititn khiide
of rowe la dijHil with (limy black luce.
This l for an aiti rnoun reception nnd
Ihiihlitd w Itli loos.'
neck
the
pufTa of roue and while hue aca tiered

jil

e

A."

hell-atre-

g

J

l

jil,

k

l:t

at

HOT,

SALOON.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

ruin-inte-

bav

never foumi

&

Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.

i

3

(inn

Mn

Tliu

$400.00 Reward.

Hi

win

anmpla will ba mailed of tha
Cure
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever
t
(Kiy'a rcfim llalm) auftlelent to diiuou-Hiul- a
tha great nierita of tha remedy.
ELY imOTHF.KS,
CO Warmu
bt., Kew York City.
Iter. John Held, Jr., of Oreat Palla, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Italia to me. I
oivn aniphania hia atnteinent, "Jtlaapoai-tlv- a
eura for catarrh if uad aa directed. "
Her. J'ranrls W, I'mila, I'aator Ceulrairraa.
Church, Uclcoa, Hunt.
Kly'a Craara Pa'm ia the acknowledged
enre for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. I'noa, 60 oants.

hy an Indian Koine

A...

In conversation with a gentleman,
formerly of Denver, who ctimo out thi
fall with n party of indicia, we leriri.cd
that tho exiKlcnce of liyoig nuihtmlous
nenr the l.eiidwiitcra of White i hi r wtia
not the mere fnbrientions of the noi th1: linns
em furrier!), but that tint Slii
had povitixely told hhn thnt not later
tiiun lUe ycura ago aipdi nuiiiiuU had
been m n by t hem. One of he Indian
nid that while hunting one day in that
tiuktamn ti' t inn I n came ihmii;h nn
Immctif-- ti ack, Himk to u depth of Kiver-ti- l
lnehea In the iiiiim, and from the
di Ki i ijilioii an the Imlian murkt'd it out
to him in H'.i; kUnd it nmeli rcM'iublcd
nn clephunt'a truck uiul wna larger
nrouiid t lut n barrel. I'pon striking it
the Indian billowed up thia curioua
trail, and I racked from ore Immense
Ktrido to the other for a distance of
tome rnilea, he enmc in full view of his

goDernua
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VALUF

70,50ti

00.

Value of Ore 1'roiltired During the Past Six Years :

1895
1

1

m U

M

P V

Buok

ON

hv

WMhlnttoa offloa.

AMERICAN,

aSotImS
PTESTS mui lr.e.coplciina
Specimen
A

rr

301 Uroadnar, Naw

KopairitiR a Specialty.

A.
trtu7

Communication

MliaiM

tvf. OtIAitl.KM

Wa

COPYRIOHT8

SCIENTIFIC

H. WHITMER. D. D. S.
Dentiatry in all its hratuhea. Kpecml
attention Kivon tocrown and liridge nork
(old piatua, etc.

ilTui

iark,

W. H. BUCHER,
KCTARY

ltt'll.l'NU,

PUBLIC.

EL l'ASO. TEXAS.

iS9!$253,ooo.
892?354.424
1893
1894

KH

h

A- -

VALt'K PER TOV OF
OU'H'UTFOK 18fHi, $17.67.

VKRAGK

A

tf

OF

TV.

Il.au six nioiKht.

HILI.SUORO, N. M.

TONS

OF OUTPUT

LS'.Ki f42S,a!W

CJ

'rf '

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.

OUTPUT Or 1811023,045 T()NS.

TOTAL

h n M

I

prot..l7 patanlahla.

;

:

a

In America.

t'OlTKK.

oo

Hire Aifdreca

I

and Accounts.

OtTNOKS
GOLD
OUNCK.S SII.YKH; 147

Q

IP.

5C

Mill and Smelter Books

16.01--

ti.'iii.i

W. H. Jonks. Cock'a TaaV.'

'The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from

ROSINS 2 CEIWS,

S45S.388.

tfilisliorn.

$432,6So.
489,598.

i

JAMES DALGLISH

8.61428,399.

In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.

let-cu- t

fflcatJSIarkct
V

IN

SScrehasidise

THE OLD

POST

OFFICE BUILDING.
TEK AKPSAlfSACt.

atrrwn along the creeks are the rilciit
but truthful w iiuc.si. Alftvka New a.

atak of n Ulrtiwe,
Mr. IlaniciusH (after nn
,
from a rural hummer resort)
iy
I
d
i:
me
told
the
t'.i.t
ro;
night
you
fn.111 bn iivvs:
jour1 father h:.d retired
ia
a
now
learn be
but
c.u:ut win!, r.
She No, 1 didn't anything of ill.1
aort. You remarked alaiut half past

UNktClII).

1

cxit-ieuce-

,

'

x

(

1

'-

l

iiy

mm

Ilillsboro Mines Output

1

il.
fif

the aiicvft Kiim 1,.
!. virt ioi
rjr iftn ti
i'V
j;iihoph illighllji haLdliijf
t'lUtlof r Jli.rsee in my foIJoii
luat cla :
t

arrett ci.rl

mit

MASTODON.

In Alaska

J

Thia Ia Your Opportunity.
On roee.ipt of ten cents, eneh or etnmpa,

a

Proprietor,

Olasa of Ico Water
011 t he aide.

r

1

LIVELY

TIJOS WURfUV,

aSPWalk in, geutleiiiei).

ao bi

nnthiug

Myers,

PROPRIETORS

or thnt gne tin eucb
aoeedy relief aa Dr. King's New
Diecuvery.'' Try thia MpbI Cough
Remedy now. Trial Hottlea tree
at L. K. Nowera' Ding Store.
Sold ly all driiggiyia

r

with the t't.rt jet lwad..
A tailor cut tunic, made after
the
Inti t pattern, bur. the l.irt with a ividu
box plait In front ami i.iil.s nil the nay
wound. The aKiit U tjiiite (hint, and
nlthoiiirh the plaiting nt lhe wnint
' i i'i
" . "(. i - ((.:
t ;:'iv o
fidered to le In the height of fnaiiion.
A very handsome tkrl of hnwdi-lotf mohair braid put on
ha a t riitim ' r
In a bevvy iirabiMi,ui pattern oxer nil
Hie wama. The Iriim'rg W appl'-edefo r the akirt U finirhed, at Hie lieui.
and ia thought to he in Utter tuste if
the te'gn ia (graduated, Udng alKiiit
three tiiie the width nt the bottom
that it ia olthe top.
The lace drei or laee drsperj' I a
feature of the ser.eon'a f.vhiona. A very
legal t co'tnoie '.i made of green Kilk

Duvall

James L. Francis, Alderman,
"I regard Dr.
Chicago, says:
King's New Diacovery as an Ideal
Panacea for Coughs, Colds and
Lung Complaint, having used it
in my family for the last five
years, to tbo eicIjxioD of phyni
cians prescriptions or other preparations. ''
Rev. John Burcua,
Keokuk
Iowa, writes: "1 have been a
of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for 50 yeara or more, Rod

anlt-watc-

A

f

.

d

g

A.

FW.

IIOKACK GREELEY'S
at Law and bohcitoi in
COUISN.
Chancery.
Attorney at Law,
. V. If,
SILVER CITY,
A degenerate relative of Horace
Uiilaboro, Ne Mexico'
for
District
tha
Countiaa j
oourU"'
Attorney
Will ,,raolic.iu all tua
Greeley, the great editor, is now
Grant and Sierra.
at Los oaaaauiruaiuu to u ar
confined in the county
confessed
a
Angeles, Cab,
FJtANK I. GIVEN, M. P,
ELLIOlT,
thief. He bind hia capture is a
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
tory of wild, reckless riding by
dttoruey at iaa ,
rotlice in C. C. Miller'a pr-ithe robber over tnowclad mounM.
N
iJillaboro,
rituie Building. Hours: Fron 1 V
tains and the dogged peraeyerauce
p. ui , and 6:30 to 8:0 p. Di.
of Frank Griflith, deputy conatable
AS S. fiULDEU,
IV
of litiljfutd, who pluckily trailed
the Rung for five weeks and ar
at
Law,
Attorney
reacd young Orenly one morning-Hiil81LVEK CITY, NEW MEXICO.
a owl tier member of the crowd.
(Opposite Postoffice,)
Fred Kod, is a'eo in
and the
SALE.
FOR
bird will soon be apprehended.
THE LEADING BAR
They are accuaad of having stolen
BERS OF SIERRA CO,
thirteen head of horses a little pver
five weeks ago, also about fifteen
My Ranch and Goats at
miles south of Hanford, and some Tierra Clanca, N, M.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Next J
dietsuce from Tulare City, close to
the Tulare county line.
Griffith, accompanied by Deputy
WHITE
Ranch has good house and
CREWS,
Sheriff White, arrested Greeley
wells.
A
large pasture
good
while the latter wn eating break-fifence.
under
at bia father's bouse
PROPRIETORS
who
2
about
ia
Greeley,
yeara
Goats number 750, and
old. confeaaed Iho crime, but re- shear wool of the value of
LIVERY AND FEEP
timed to divulgo tlio identity of hie
$300 per year.
STABLE,
partner?. Ilia futber, who claims
to bo a cousin of the editor, Bfiid
Will be sold cheap.
HILLSBORO. N. M.
bia eon bad only recently given inC.
dication that be was 011 h wrong
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
course,
THE PARLOR

PLENTY OF SHARKS.
licaat Co .M f f loriUa lufMtad

fccral

giuno.
And what gnuic! The hunter gave
one buik, then turned and tied aa
though pursued hy thu evil one. 'J bene
India?. i na it ciasa are the bravest of
hunters, r.nd, with no ether weapon
than Hiu tpcur, will nttuik and (.lay the
I'd. I'.iias gi
i.ly. Put t ho immci.t,o pio- irtliiitM of tliis new kind of
g'iun blli
Hart led and filled the hunter, brave na
ho was, with greit fear, ami l e ining.
did !! only safety lay In k ift i.ud
(light, llo (Useribed It i:k be
than Harper's (the jok!
bi;f birg.-tradcr'a) More, va it U great, Miinii.g, 3 e.
lowish tus'ia and a mouth h.ige ci.onH'i
to nvailuw b! m at a single gulp, lie
raid the uii:m;l viia iiiidotiljifiy tin
tnuio tut were the huge lone tcatlctci
f kuuh un miiu:i
all over that sectiou.
,
and tiieie ii. no lea
la now in
mil to doubt the veiucitv if the tt tiiaii.
n other Indiana, and also Mr. i;aicr,
bud continued it, tiny Inhabit a reel ion
of M iy l.;pli altitude nnd oi:r but rnre-lviaitcd by hiiuian bi'u;,r!. :aul r..ce
e ali'o hate no reason
only Indiana.
to doubt the Imliau's tnle, fi r at no very
period tl.s Yukon cur try vuia
inhabited by thr; nniisuds oud hundreds of their niu Ue fc'.u h lor.s foi.ii I

s

t

Th

H. JJAltLLEE.

HILLSBORO, N. M.

laTFiah and

V.t.ld

ia

M

ihcm(il

followers, and nsuma ooerations
It is supposed b was engagel in
this taak on the Teias border when ovr hich ia ilrr.
ik,ck nrt w hicli i
Several murders and puffed on to the ailk. and wherever it.
captured.
innumerable holds up ami robber- ia caught down lridccrut green and ten o'clock at night that you MipOM-ii ina are- aeel on.
The licit of ' my father waa In the city imuiered in
ies are the result of depredationa gohl acqailk
ia embroidered wilh iriden- - luininesa, and I said he bad retired. He
cmutuitte I by theen bandila. It U greenIteada
and a fringe of the acouiua alwaj jfoea to bd at ten. N. Y.
tint yet known where the captor! ceit
lls over the top of theakirt.
bandit will I takeu for trial.
1

j

VFn.
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REST, A!ran

AND CLUB ROOM,

V.0rLrJ:Vt0FCtHCUVATlON.

HlLLftnORO, N.

: .very race;; Wec&lyjlllastratel
--

Beat V;ipa.

d

rzsn toiAi s fi a tea, tosma.
rut.
Arit

'

1

Sl-i- a

wy:
Wa-vi-

T

:or;':i:-w.crFr$s-

S'l,

1
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rsano'car

Cat,

An

Aocpunie

Otto

Lipiri

n T.jhii.
I'l

an
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M.

and Cuf.ira

ahii

h
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FtiiG & SLOW. Proprietors
IN OLD "ADVOCATE''1

OFFICE.

apnd

you a cordial invitation
to call in and tea hiiu.

r,

m

Oood

tatdea and courteou
aittr
Jropin ahfr yni c 11. lo town andtfat
o
iquaie tal.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK Tom Maiidcl
HILLSIJORO, NEW MEXICO.

A

.

r.

Wholesale and Retail

General Banking Business Transacted- -

ZOLLrtRS. President.

IIILLSDOUO.N. M.

H.BUCIIER.

W.

Cashier.
Sausage, Fish and Vegetables.

I. B. N

WEES,

CATARRH

DDruggist and Stationer.

A

WttOT',
V? J ro
or MOST

We will SEND

'

r;
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LatMLl'1
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&&!. 03 EftSY FAYHTS.
l i'ViWo t.ke OLD PIANOS In Exchange,

a

V--

cTPOij

YCU

THOUGH

tV-

tl ?'

HOLES

A EE

TWO

FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

pAi2G GO., bS3tton,SW

KEUEK, MIUBR
)V

LIVE

or Plnno to be
antoo natls faction,
M(urnH ta uh AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY

I VERS

deal with ut
Our.prlees
EAiUN ABLE for

Vi'KURrVF!? YOU LIVE.

V:

--

our

& GO.

AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dui Stock of

of St
the early part
Hacked is here
the Miduight

Uark.tt,

.St.

Lins,

Mo.

Catlos Dewia
Vet
rr.uela mine
the
to
up
to
few Ions f
a
sack
Weduesdiy

went

Com-plainan- t;

em-nar-

ship ymir ore
If&eaxiction

First Hands, und Our Prices Vttfy Competition.

H.

Chun-eer- y

SSllxrcsx-- City

We buy from

V.

ore for treatment at (he smelter.
They will have a shipment ready
in a day or two.
LUUAL iNOHGE.
In the DiHtrit t Court of the Third
Twice durina fho pnst week
Judicial lliHtrict of the Turritorv of Now
of
Koiue hilarious individuals have in
Mexico, siltiuic in and for the Cjuwly
Sierra, in t'lianeery.
holes iu the air
Uuled iu shoot i
)
Anna ft. Adauis
The
their
with
Divorce.
vs.
)
Charles W. Adorns.
amusement may some day prove
The said defomhtnt.Charles W. Adiiins,
very expensive, to the enthusiastic
is Iiereby notitiud thut a euit in
him
shooters.
has been commenced mjrtiiiMt
in the District Court of tbo'lliird Judiof
Now
The people of Fuirview will
cial DiHtrict of the Territory
Mexico, in and for the Count v of Hierru, celebrate Washington's
birthday,
by Nuid Cauipluinaiit, Anna ft. Adams,
an There will lie pony racinit and
praying that Con plainnnt be grantedsaid
absolute divorce iroin iKdendant by
cither eporls during the day and a
Court on the ground of doceition and
to
lailure
abandonment and
support
grand masquerada ball iu the even
and for general relief.
A cordial invitation is ex
enter
unless
That
you
y:ut inc.
be
nit.
or
on
tended
to all.
in
psid
appearance
r
fore the first
ftlomiay in
About a dozen men have been
A. D- IH',17, the same beiuR the llrst
dav of saiil month, decree pro confesso repoiiing the road through tha
therein will be rendered against you,
and said cause proceed to lit'.id decree lower box on mineral creek. This
according to law and the rules of mild piece of rond, which is annually
Court.
destroyed hy Hoods, is being cordu
W. R. WALTON,
fi.. a
Clerk aijd Register in Chancery.
royed and will undoubtedly effect
ually resist further ravages of high
water.
To the

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)

Mr. John Mcl'hala and Mrs.
Anna Adains wout to Jlillnboro
this week.
A number of teams are engaged
hauling irou ore from Edwards
Camp to the smelter.
Chas. Bishop and If. E. Patrick
have finished BKPesg.nent work on
the Columbus for 1897.
Mrs. Mititne McKeough, who
has been stopping w ith her fall er,
Renj. Cook, since the denth of her
mother, hia returned to hr home
at rrinidmi, Colorado
Prof.

Company,
KU.VKU

CITY, N. M.
Bolicited.

SftrCorreapondencft
LAS ANIMAS

LAND

5t

CATTLK CO

THE CYCLIST.
Night bicycle meets are very popular
In Dhiludelphla, w ldch lends live country in cycling affairs.
In l'lsa, Italy, two lampa are
quired for every cycle, and after dark a
machine w ithout light may not even be
walked througili the town.
More lhau 1,000 bicycles have beea
tdoU-i- i
lu Philadelphia, w ith la the past
13 months. It la ahucsst Impossible 1a
l.ulk the bicycle thief. It la necessary
at times for the rider to leave his wheel
unguarded, and In one second the thief
can mount it and ride away.
Chime of bells are a fad which la
being adopted by Cot ha m bleveliats.
A
string of silvery bells l so arrange t
(t ot the motion of the front wboel
givkeeps them eonatantly
ing the approach of the bicyclist a
heralding. The gong upon the
handlebar is to le dieused with.
The bicycle hos brought a new
lino view the cycling groom
In the lhcry of his employer, pedaling
nlnuft lu proud attendance upon soma
girl or child. Some times he Is acolored
ami
ruin, sometimes a trim, smug-fiu'eservitor of the familiar
tyjvc of Kuglitdi coachman or footman.
When tl bicyclist find his health
through cycling, he may ba
vuro he Is overdoing It. Training aud
f.nictlee are necessary in order to safely aland the strain on the system
by rldinir too far without resting, speeding and hill climbing
riding Involves no strain whatever,
fool
One of tlie hi lest developed
trick In cycling la for the rider to get
beside a moving trolley car, holding on
to the side, and thus move with the car.
The danger of cycling are doubled by
this trick iuhI absolutely nothing Is
trained -- except to show that the rider
1m a fool.
The biggest fool of all, however, is the one who rides with hl
hnmla In his poeketa, Hut ha get arreted lu all
cltlea, and
that tends todiacourage him.

NO "WILLIE'S"

J. D Hone and

la acknowledged to b tha most ihoroneh core for
Naiial Catarrh. Cold In Jleed and llay Kever of all
remedies.
It oiwme and eleaneee tha naial paaeacea,
allaye pain and Inflammation, Ileal the eorea,aeuae
the meuiliraji frow cold., reatorea the
mall.
cf taale and .mell. ITIce KWt. at PruwUta or hyYorli.
LX UKOXliJUia, M Warren Biro. I, Kaw

Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

u.

poilllely

Elv's Cream Balm

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO,

Write

For your Protection
slat tbat lliia

RANGE.

From th Chloride Uunge.
Mrs, K flir Gibtiou has forA to
Tirtit her sister at ( lobe, Arizona.

Louis, arrived here
of tl in week. Mr.
in the intercut of
Mining company of

and It Iht retult ol colds antf
eudota climatic change.

nut contain
remrdy
mercury or any oilier lujur-iou- e
drug.

HILLSBORO, N. M.

IF YOU WAMT

LOCAMDISEASE

THE 13LACK

Preliminary arrangements pre
paratory to the blowing in of the
smeller for its Irial run are nearing
completion. Fluxing ores are now
being hauled to the unielter and
when a fufliciency of these ores
have been accumulated to the flux
dry ores on hand the smelter will
start up, Yesterday, Engineer
Robert Coplon put into motion the
blorer that is to furnish the blast
to the 100 ton stack.

GAME.
tinduntur and Any Navies
M ill Till Vou So.
The Idea of gulf that la
among most devotees of football, ban'-bul- l
and other tougher epulis In Cm'
the game Is cross between t!ddle-- J
winks and croquet o sort of gloiilh
"nigger baby," with the most nnitivln,
left out. Thei
featureof "nlfrgei-babyIs one old football limn lu this city wiii
doesn't think so now, although he did
Clalf Kcqutrva

pir-valt--

r,

once.

The gentleman In question it an old
Harvard football man. He is n great
admirer of the manlier athletic game,
and be held up his nose at golf, as a mini
naturally would who thought It a game
for women and "Willieei," but no; foi
men. Recently while on a vluit to New
him to visit the
York a friend
Morristown g.df links and finally to
tuke a stick lu the game.
Here is what the football mail told
a reporter of his ad vent tires:
"My friend introduced me to the men
who were to bo ray opponents. A'.lof
them hr.d ou golf suits and mokt ol
them had single ryeghiKKeH In then
ryes. I knew that they were '.Willie1
the minute I net my eyes on them, and
was mighty cool in consequence, because I don't like 'Willies.' The gsun
was explained to me as eons!stliir li
biittin;' a bull Into a rouple of doaet
small holes with the leict number ui
strokes possible. I made the Art.) hole
all right with no more strokes than
most of the meu playing, and I looked
around for the next. It wo further off
than the first, and the fourth and ilfth
were still farther apart. 1 bepun to
grow tired, Rnd by the time that the
hole was reached I wus pulling
and blowing like a porpoise. I looked
for my companions, and they wete
strolling after their balls apparently as
fresh as when they started; 1 followed
It was necessary lo set my teet h and ue
all my determination to keep up with
them, but 1 did, and 1 flnolly completed
the first round.
"No one knows how many stroke
ntn'le.
Considerably more than have
ever been made on those links lief ore,
ut any rate. All thut I could do was lo
sink down on a rock completely exhausted and endeavor to get my wind.
While I was still there wheezing like n
rusty pump one of the 'Willie,' whom
I was too
I didn't despise any more
tired to t!cpie nyoneiirid up lo
mo with a pronounced r.uglish accent
that would have caused s riot on the
Strand, and snld:
" "I say, old chappy, we're golu' ovah
the blnsied links ajraln. Wouldu'tyon
like to come along?'
"I told him that I had an Important
business engagement that would prevent me, much as I would like to dn
so, and 1 drugged my weary legs oil
tluiwe links. And if anyone tells you
that golf Is a 'Willie game Jnat refer
him to me, because I know that It Isn't."

mu-tth'- ::l

d

ehiui-shiive-

1

n
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ADOUT POSTAGE STAMPS.
The Fiji one snce hns been changed
In color from black to 11 hie.
There are fully 20,000 dlstlnetvarletle
of kUmivs, and this number could bo
largely IncrcuMed by Including ahades
ui uulot.
The olmolcte Indian-nin- e
plea stamp
have been surcharged "Postal One Anp
tin -- Service," lu three lines, and thus
cotnertcd Into customs revenue stamp.
Iliindl, one of the native state of India, has a stamp of It own. It la one
on thin wove jmper, Imanna, gray-blu- e
perforate.
From the Seychelles we are advised
and
that provisional
stamps will be prepared by surcharglj'g
the 4Vrcnt stamps. There will be
and U',400
Detroit, r reo Dress.
A novel postal service w ill soon be esCHECKING THE WITNESS.
tablished between the Durallone Is- lands and Pan Francisco, The Faral-lonc- s
In
Maa
Old
The Testimony uf s Careful
lie somo 10 miles west of the city,
the I'reaenva ut Voauf Attorney.
and all outgoing and Incoming vessel
The young lawyer wus determined
that if vigilance, t'ould accomplish any- pass close by. It Is proposed to employ
and maintain hourly
thing the case should be decided in carrier pigeons,
favor of his client, and so when the service, If necessary, between tha
careful old liifyi went upon the stuud Islands and the muliiland.
for the defense, the attorney leaned forFOREIGN CLIPPINGS.
ward, prppured to fight every inoh of
Montevideo's population is 44,342.
the way.
Dickens' daughter, before she died,
"Mr. Johnson, the plaintiff," said the
careful old man, "mild that if 1 would had completed a book called: "My Fa
ther Aa I Knew Him," which will be
buy Ihe house he would get Mr, tiimp-eoto relinquish his reletiije. He snld published soon.
There are 210,0(10,000 Catliollcs in the)
ho thought Mr. (llnipsou would agree
to go. I guess "
world, according to a computation
W'
made from caeefully collected statistic
W'rvri' li.lnd what you truesa.
don't want any hearsay or guessing. by the Civilian Cattollca,
Your honor (to the court.), I object to
Lord Mayor Faudel Phillips, of Lonthe witness' testimony. He la gue.sslng don, broke down while Introducing
at what he says. We want fasts."
llayard at. a meeting recently
"KjiciiMC nie," said the old man; "I ow ing to t he w eight of his official robe.
He sat down suddenly, took the roles
was about to say that I gueeiJ ut nothoff In Ihe presence of the audience, and
ing, ond insisted on the understanding
being established In my presence. Ho was brought to with Mr. Hayard's
(lie two men got together, with me on swelling bottle.
I
M. Vaiulul, the historian, and M. Andre
hand, to listen to what they said.
understand--- "
Tlieurlet, t he novelist, are the only can"Objected to as IneompHent. Your didates for tha vacant seata of Leon
honor, we don't want, to know whni Hay ond Alexandre Do mas In the French
this mun understands was done. We Academy. M. Zola w 111 not try again at
want to know what he knows wui the coming elect Ion in December. M.
done. We want"
Hnnotoux, the foreign minister, will of"One moment," said the careful old fer himself u a candidate for Challeuiel-Labour- 's
man. "I was about to say that I under-rtancluilr.
ordinary conversation with sonic
SEEN IN THE STORES.
difficulty, and so that there might be
no error I Insisted thut they yell out
Dork-grecumbrellas having glass
their propositions In loud tojies. which and Dresden handles for ladlea' una.
they dkl until you could bear them In-In
bilk beaver Amazon hats faced wttlt
I am
the middle of the town.
felt and trimmed with eoque plume.
"
formed
Narrow velvet ribbon for a ruche of
"Your honor!" cried the young atloois
falling over the top of silk collar.
torney, "la our time to lie taken up Us
costumes, which
Many
does
He
evidence?
to
hearsay
tening
cold weather to come will bring
the
thatsiieh
Informed
was
not know, lie
forth.
and such was so and bo. What we must
Mflit cloth costs fajttcnlnff down
mLuI U.o trade
have la what he k
either side will UU huM with prorl
and whether or not he "
"I am Informed on real estate val button. ..
Ileal Iluaelan lace In wide Insertion
ties, having been a real estate agent al!
of
leaf and medallion patterns for
I
knew
my life." the old man sold, "and
whst. the worth of that lease win to the liolero.
Neck frill of colored tnfTrta in two
holder of It. Knowing the facts, I
rows, each apiairent ly Isoind with black
would fix his damages at $7a.3D. I belvelvet,
ieve-"
trimming of silk and
"Objected to as a conclusion and as
leave and flower In cutIncompetent, What any mun believe
Is not necessarily good proof. I don't out applique style.
!
but
Table centers of a
plec)
wsnt to know what you
what you know. We must Insist or of linen w ith a w ide Inirder of openyour telling what you know and not work, giving it. nn ovsl appeuranc.
what you surnitsei or what you conjee-- t Dry (ioxls Kconomist.
ure or " :it yu think rr wbef vnn imANt FlCUiitS.
FACT
agine. A courtroom Is not a place for
but
a
man
whst
believes,
of Veuvlii and Eln
volcanoes
The
exploiting
.what lie Is sure of. I think the cow
are never both Active at the same time.
w ill eiipport me In soylng that we don't
The various countries of the world
want to know what this man believes." now use 13,400 different kind of
confiAnd the young lawyer looked
stamps.
dently at the justice.
A clever Parisiun ha Invented s
"I was polng ti ssy," said the witw hich can split one human hair
lea-gness, "that I believe tty Is all."-- Th
lengthwise Into M atrip.
Record.
Ihe maximum age assigned to tha
is said lo l 700 years; to tha red
JenMios
pine
"How
stupid
Reginald
2 15; to the oak, 410, and to tha
beech,
the
I
dinner
Into
her
la!
took
kins
other nlffbt, and she never said a word." Cfh, H5 years.
The largest Hiblc In the world la the
Jack "You were. In luck, old fellow.
She w asn't nearly
stupid a she would t Iluddhisl Tripitaka, or "Three DaakHs, '
hate lerj if she had talked." Harper' . which. comprises ?25 volumes ait
I'.sar.
wriglia
piun;.
aa-ce-

84,-M- id

u
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Beets

... Sk,
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METAL MARKET.
.05
3.00

Har silver.
Lead

and Caps,

.

COCAINE CRAZED.
lfnrT1p
The cocaine habit has taken such
M
Range, Animas ranoh, Hiorra county.
Vm
half
rtrou naoh ear.
uimlfir
on the residents of Mana
hold
tnariit
Xjs CT TXZ
Itiirse brand same as cuttle bat on left
chester, Conn., that steps are beshoaldsr.
.
Additional Jlrarule.
ing tiikon to obtain legislative
HAY GRAIN, 1'LOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE tZfSm
KZZi left hip. Home
on the rale of the dn g.
on
sule
have same
on left
j)
its inception when a
had
evil
The
W O Ivftalila.
'II riL'bt bin.
22 ritflit hip.
local
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
animal
druggist a year ago made a
tll,
'i'l ribt tlnh.
W. B. lHJt'rivvr.ijij, manager.
preparation of cocaine and menthol
Wo
from
orders
could be used as asuulT. It
camps
which
prom
neighboring
give
ft Coujplele.
as a speciGo for asthintended
was
Attention.'
prescription was
ma, but the
now hundreds
and
around,
passed
HILLSBOROte
ftirtAKE VALLEY
become
slaves to
have
of
AT
persons
stuff.
the
.
& tom- One prominent druggist said
THK l'EKCHA LODGE N0.9.I.0.O.F..0F
LINSON,
that wbile he had made a lot of
tlillshoro, meeta at, K.of 1'. Hall avarj
Friday evening. Visiting brotuera oordi
loouey on the sale of the com
ally invited.
II. B. WIIITK, N. 0.
Proprietors
pound, he was one of the prime
; ITS IIARNISII, V. C.
movers id trying to check the evil
L. K. Nowers, Secretary.
habit.
It had got to such a point
CORNER EXCiiA
that well Known men and wrneti
8IERKA LODGE NO H, K. uF P.
went to Ins house at all hours of
Hall every
v.
Hillsboro. N. M.
Hiilaburo, nits at Castl
the day and night and ma la him
I'aeaday evening at 7r3U o'clock . Visitiug
to attend.
KDightacordiHllyinvited
C.
goto the store and get the stuff
C.
THOMAS MURDHY,
ALOYS ritlSISSKK,
A. Reingardt, K. of R. & .S.
for them, threatening if he did not
that they would break Into the
ASSAYER AND CHEMJ3- - TE- c$C-aaa- ..
1MK.
IST,
placr, He says their coudition is
CA8II
A. F. 4 A. M. LODGE. OF KINGSTON
pitiable.
Meats Tbarsdn? on or before full moon.
HILLSBOKU, N. M.
The nersons affected with this
Vieitiug brothers Invited.
THUS. MCRl'IIY, W. M
Laidtaw
vicious
habit ran tie saen ou the
officB
at
building, Asdiiew Kkli.y, Secretary.
Assay
House.
attests
at
of
Court
night "pinching" ns it
yttsi
A.
MCKLK,
at almost any public
and
callsd
is
JJ
entertainment
they can be eeen
1IILLHDORO.
T, W. EAGAN,
dark
a
corner, where
in
getting
New Meiieo.
Justice of the Peace,
a
enn
good
"pinch."
enjoy
ENGEI.MAN they
AUGUST
HILLSBORO, - - . N. M.
As a i ule, there are three or four
AND
HILLSBORO, N. M.
together, and they all hsve their
turns at treating. The preparation coats 50 cents an ounce Some
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
of the habitues consume as much
as $5 worth in a week.
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
aid
r
N.M.
An experienced phyaieian
and
Clothing,
Hillsboro,
whet?
of
heard
pliieenever
hs
building and can certainly suit you.
the abuse of the drug had beromo
Shop In J. E. Smith's
and
Nower's
cleans
also
He
.
repairs
nearly opposite
gfi.etal, ami that the future
of he town was inin
a
store,
prosperity
drutj
very satisfactory
clothing
New
volved.
Yik Herald.
"All work dune Id a satisfactory
T.n. Pnlnmaa. Hiwrrfl

ooontv.N.
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Bill of Fare

and

O. E.

'Mcpherson

Union Hotel
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Pining
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it: HOW
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GROCER,

ISlackinith

Hobt. Scott WAGON
AND

Made-to-Orde-

-

tuur,

manner.

SHOP.

n
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Di-e- s
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OVU PUBLIC SCHOOLfJ.

I'f Vur. A rarer Mmn
Tha I'a'ntiew lrrn of acbool
fbperied dit Monday the 8;b, Mia
Paulina llhjfr tinclirr.
The rtporl i.f tho bak Valley
achooh ucJtr tha iiictrurtion of
Miaa BnoBtj Dunn, nbowivl on enrollment fur tti juifi month of 34,
MlfS Margaret Newman i giving
jVicillent aatinfaction ii the man.
agemant of tha Kington achool,
Utah oomaa to the front with a
)tw providing tlikt women aa teach-er- t
in th public schools thall re
tha nArnA cmjerjKAti.ri aa
rfi
when
rneo, for tho nania
JinlilinR certificaUa of the name
f radc.
Wilb dua reaped for Mcflufley,
and with a full recognition of tin
just favor ia which Ma tenet of
readara are lifId, we favor
reading. To break away
into frenh paalprea of good liters-tur- o
ia alitunlating to both teachrra
and pupila.
Harvard Uiiireraify now jtivca
Ibitructlon iu tho Jrihli, Pohah ami
J'iOptinn languagea. Afr1iiTu
or the Harvard Annei for
d
women utndenta, ia oflicially
as having n placu in the
Harvard cutalogtio.

erie,

euf1-inentar-

y

Col-'''(-

reeog-tiiist'-

Children have an innate lovo for
natural Jiiatury and tha teacher
who can introduce t lie auhjoct, in
pome form or other, into her achool.
work, need have no fnar for the
lack of internet nn the, part of hor
papils. Au Indiana district tnho"
teacher recently bad an opportu
tuty of giving her achool an im
prompt u hat "practical" Iphb.mi in
tliia faaeinalinK liraueh (f learning,
Iovtligaliiiiia aa to the canaft of a
xiwerful odor which emanated apparently from heneulh the Hmr
and which wna finally declared a
tiniuanoa, led Iter to reqneat her
oldofct hoy pupil to rt rnoya a hoard
her dofck.
from the fi.or
Hobby peeled n.t') the opening
Ibua wade, tiut pouli Uiueover
D' lhiug.
lit (earlier, however,
Was

pciHlafenr.

Kh

thiuat

HILLSUORO

GOOD

n

A

Etablihe

airini to improve their condition.
Circular announcing Mr- Davis' Francisco
-

bd

Jjt'parlmcnt.

Jm1

Development of

Uusioefs

Enterprisra to he Hoaterwl.

COUN

I

ques.

Hoj

Holicrt VKt.
today, .lolm
apMlntment will be iaaued
E. Wheeler.
b
f
1
would
think it
aud
welj jr
C'lisvcz
Julian
you toailviuo all jour nuhordiiittte
V. Hitll
ofiieer aa to what we d.'aire to hc Tie
Aiijtiist IteimfiirJt
(utmpliah, in order that we way Andrew JCwIly
from
i t
Ihu
resulta
tlo) greateat

)

)

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST'

Probate Jielfre
Probate Clerk
Slieriff

MENTS,

.... Aseor
.

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present!
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
peak
Coroner
with Hn.!i'jaitciB
cut a serrated line on the horizon, 'J he name "Black Range"
in CliiciHjo,
is given on account of the
heavy forests of pine and pincn
DURLIN GAME'S
E.
E.
so
that
all
the country,
This range of
over
grow
thickly
Tha management of the Banta
- CHEMICAL
MINING NEWS.
in
mountains
OFFICEa
extends
and
iSSAY
northerly
southerly direction,
O LABORATORY
Ta Itouta, aipreeiating the taut
in
is
and
A
or
in
mall
miles
interest
the
br
about
and
about
In
Bmnlr,
nlortdn.
20
f
controlling
length
K'MItitl
i
forty miles in
lecal
will Tr
Importance of df
np'n-proinpi l"l enrrfu. atUfiiliou.
width
has
Tom
Water
and
at
in
ame
ihere
Eeadvil!i,
Hoy
mine,
aboupd
Cold i Si'.var Bullion "ZZftWitttgAl
plenty, and alonf
enterpriaee in tha territory
the
Bold
Hank
eastern
been
the
to
the
of
of mineral gold,
a
belt
1731
Exploratttrw,
k
Ul.
English
Uvrtstl
17U
8..,
Range great
traversal oy ita line?, has created

Jarjiea

A,
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Treasurer

Will M. Kubins
AiittiiHt Mayer
Msnuel Mapletun

Indualrial Df partment.
Yours truly,
Vavl Moiiton,
(.Signed)
Third Vice l'reaideut

Knpt. ol Schools
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Ali--

an industrial department, iui:Lari;e
of an experienced and competent
Coramiaaioner, wboae join concern
it will be to ht.fi t iu auch develop'
meut by acting aa a means of coin
munication
,hetween would be
iuveatora necking protitable employment of capital on I hi one
hand and tha innumerable oppor.
tunities for audi invcatment in
Western territory upon tha other
Tha Third Vico Preaident of the
Hanta Fe baa accordingly addreaaed
a couim'inicr.tion on this auJijct to
the Ucneral Freight Agents of the
entire .System, R copy of which
wo pi vo below
communication
The Bignilieance of this heneficient
policy to communities richer in
opportunity than in capital will at
once ho apparent, and it will
donhtleaa meet with hearty co
operation everywhere;
Chicago, Nov. 2(t,
X". C.
Mr
(5y, a. F. A., 'pfeka,
Kan
Mr. I,. J. Folk, CI. F. A (lalves
ton, TeiuH,
Mr, H. Chamber, (J. F. A., Los
Angeles, Cal
Jn
fi knTM''m km
purmiinca
with th jtolicy wo have nliea'ly
talked about, ot aaaiating in every
way wa conaintently can In locat
ing new unlerprixeH and at the
timn fostering industries
aaiiio
already located on our line of joad,
we have et ihlislii'd an luduatrial
Department,
Mr Jiia. A- Divis baa been
placed in chiURfl f thi deprnt-men- t
with tho title t.f Industrial
Commissioner, with heudijuartcra
at t'hii'.iRO.
J his department will, ao Tar aa
it seems compatible with propriety,
lake a paternal interest in tho
piwt lopiu'-tt- t of thu towns and ter
ritory aei veil liy our iminpany, aou
it will respond promptly to all
t
cull for
in tho
of faetoriea, locution of
mills aud the development of any
and all resmiioea that may be

S.

:

tion Syndicate. "They Bay," who
ia a greatliar that the p i :e waJ n
a basis of $2,5(M),()0) for the mine.
The aum is probably a joilli n too
raJch.
The War iCagla mine, of Ihitish
Columbia, has just been sold to
It
Englihh parties for 750,000,
was taken over to London aome
montha aince and offered by the
American promoters for$2,5()0,(()0.
Wa have good reason to know that
it might have" been sold there for
$1,000,(H)0, giving tha promoters a
good profit. But they were pigs,
and the result was that the buyera
finally dealt with the owners and
eecurcd it for the price mentioned.
t
j
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VALUAUEE

.

FHESCltlF-TIO.V-

Editor Morrison of Worlhing-ton- ,
Ind., "iStin," wiites: "You
have a valuable

silver, copper, iron and manganese.

NOTICE OF SALE.

The first section showing value, is the great silver producing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section ar
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,cop,ooo wprth of
H.
Miller
Uoiitd
mid
F.
Keiitt
Keller,
ls;ic K'iik:tit, partners iJoimj nfbiiHines almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

Whereas, lieretiifor, on tho H'h day
January, A. I) 18!I7, by order of f tie
pistrict Couit of the Third Jud'cial Iis-Iriof the Territory of Niuv Mexico,
sittma in and for Sierra County, in a
certain (:ai)e therin ieiotiri(r, h herein
of

und.'r llio lirui name an ! style

Kvller,
and
Miller and Company, tire plaint
unis
MallettH
the
liicliard
liefetnlant,
liirect-d
of
u
to
make
sale
derpinned
1.0 properly
hereinafter described in
milliner pri'ided by law for suleo of
undei execution, which property
prop.-ilbeen thcretofi ra H'tachei and
had
M'i.ed under tho writ of attachment iu
said eutiMS
t,', (ho
Now, therefore, in piiruane
nai'l oriter of said Court, tn uiiderained
on Hilnrday, tho I'lih day of Febiuary,
A. I).
ut the liourcf 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at Lha front
door of the More htnl Iiiik of Thotn.H
Mahur, at Faulkner, in the County of
Hierra and Territory of New Mexico, will
und
oiler for sah) aud sell lo the li ilj.-Hbent bidder for the same, for canli in
hand.ull of the following described personal property , to-- w it :
I1. Ill; 111 lbs Price Haki"j
CaMh,
UX-t- ,

5

in Powder;

lit.

i

Itakinx

Ton

aim Hon

1

im

jpH-ti-

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of tha

Black

R ange, eight miles from HHIsboro, has produce4
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two bocma,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation,

17,

prescription
74 cans Aiuerican Sir lines; 4
Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-foll- y Powder;
If. boxes of
pi mi in A i ifinkle Ciillee. 4
recommend it fo C,oritt
era. k. ik; !) pact i.e. n,lld cat.i; l'.j lb.
J

on

and Sick Headache, and as a
general syatrrn tonic it hae no
equal." Mrs. Annie Htehle, 2u'2o
Cottage (irove Ave , (Uiicago, was
all run down, could not eat or di
gent food, bad a backache which
never left her and felt tired and
wearv, but six bottlea of Ehn tiic
Uitteru resit .red her health and re
newed her strength.
l'riceg 50
cents and $1.00.
(let a bottlu at
Noweri' Hnd all Drug Stores,

North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great ilver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantitiep
at both these latter camps,

J

1

cans corubeif;
fill, ciiih corn bet f ;
1 III
mixed tea;
bottle billing ; 1 box
envelopes; 'Z paika,:es col n tit arch ; 4
jo nails; 2
packages pins; Hi. horse
lb,
iaiiH Halnnm;.'!
package tacks ;
cans oyleis; 4 Hn. li,n tobacco;
'y'

1

1

1

-t
IIim.
It) lbs. Mijar ; 7
tobaci'ii;
ft chin!
can coin;
cms loinaltiu-sii licols and peaches ; (1 cms F.anle milk ;
17 cat.s Fcoiioniy milk ; 7 pack. ices rolle
; hi, can.i laid ;
o.iIh ; Ii cans peaches ;
liS lbs. I'ainll's ; 4 cans I) e ; 'I
In sen
erackera '.t do, butter pl.ites; llU.j lbs.
breakfast bacon; .'o hs I'.i le of Umver
flour; 'II) il. Mall file bacon; :!0 lbs.
i ; 'Z red bn I in ts ; 7 canMexican b
ton II no, I drawers and shirts;
pair!
smks; K I'm. rosi; 1 Ueu' ; well v. tea I;
wash tu ; 1 bedstead; 1 lantern;
gallon tin pentine ; 2 dish pins;
pick
liatnlle ; 6 keh' ; 1 fii,pty
j L'O
4
back
;
nUss
bar
I'lYiirs;
whiskey;
eori.screw; 1 liny ; bottle of suull'; 'Z
penny w eights und Z graiiiii of y.M ilu t ;
HI ba is si mi p.
The property will he sold in bulk, or
in such parcels us may suit the pur;

I

1

;

The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It U
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of tha
range, tr e formation of the district where the rjch gold pre il
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
Tha
Bonanza initio alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000.
Hillsboro also" has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about lo be 'made to give Vf
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulig
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
company.
and has produced altogether about $ 9,000,000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of ljpicstpne 01
dolomiu: character.
The silver camp of Hermosa ha a,

shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. I ie coinage would make jt probably cna
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.

1

-

1

Christ's Church Mission.

1

1

1

Episcopal Church, llillbboro, N.

M.

rfal-li-

1

1

Nei vices are held morninc and
p.Lor into lkihhy'a hind and hade
on alternate (Sundays, at
eveninn
'
around
him poke
And bobby
the Union Church. Union Sunday
poked, After ii vt interesting polo-ftHeboid is held at 10 a. in. on every
chaser.
bad 'jumped into tha room
Sunday ut the Union I hutch.
H.lUboro, N. M.,,lan 21. 1H)7.
and diapenaod their perfumo, the
L. E. NOvYF.US,
MAX h. KAHI.KK.
I'loin li Warden.
achool look a holiday.
F"x Hheritl' Sierra
(.bounty, N. M.
Tha anniversary of Liueoln'a
Hy J. P. MiTcitKi.i.,
puty
A. S. WARREN,
birthday today. U'e in tint tike a
a i m i n J h r n a ion n
cis.
long Jook had ard - eighty icht
It
To
Wlioni
Concern
May
Ken
picture that lowly
It will endeavor, where necea
NOTARY PUBLIQ
Notice is hereby Riven that llio under
lucky cahiu in yhieh waa born th
to place product! iu touch
siiMied was appointed Iiecembor 6th,
airy,
rhild who nfteiWaida became the with markets, ami in a general way
lHilii, by the lioiioral la probate Court of
And General
Sierra County, N, M., Administrator of
patient, largo heat tud, care woru il will und.'ihiko to bring about
the Ivttate ol bicliard .l.'cconilie, deimproved conditions nil over our
head of tlx) nation,
All parlies indebted to said
ceased
COLLECTION AGENT- li.vstei.t.
estats me hereby required to settle the
A birthd-iof enpecial interest
to
not
will
It
same with Me, ami ull parties haviui
attempt bmn nny
claims siiainst said eatute are directed lo
that of Dr. Henry one tovtu as ntpiinst another; iu
fo educator
N.
M.
K.U'l.KN
fll.liltA
CO.,
Fit,
piesent the same to me for payment, nt
Jlainard whose eighty mth waa fact, it will not in usiy way favor
laiilkiier, N. M., in the iiuiniier uud
on
the
will
but
proeicd
booms,
wit hiu tho time piescribed bv law.
rdehrate Jau. 'J I, iu hi native
EEOAL
NOTICE.
a
continuous
that
II F.N It Y Ml'KHAY.
lie i. theory i better solid,
city, Hnitfoid, Conn.
Administrator.
than a boom, ami In the. Iintrirt Court of Hie Third Ju
growth
dicial llimrlct ol Hie Territory ot New
Faulkner. N. M Jan. 8th, 18J7.
Jinown aa the father of American ita ifoiU wil be in that diifctjon
Mexico, u ami (or Lii'ii.i County:
U viiil not t iko any hnaucial
education, wa the orgnnuernf the
A I) M I N 1ST H A r HI X N OT I C E.
H.iott V. Keller, Kutiiel M. .Miller
indiisti
inlereAt
in
its
ies,
proposed
National Department of Education
met lxuiic Kiiiclit, I'xiti eiK clciin
To Who'M U may Concern:
to
invest or
bilKineHS liielrr
money
lie linn iiunie
od the firat Amrriran to eipUin it will have no
Not'ce is hereby kdveti Ih it the undercash to o ii t r i I) at u
and Ktyleul Kt , Miller uud Cuue
signed wan appointed Iiecembor 5th, IS'.lti.
Idea to hia
ba Kiudergartcn
will
The linlustrial Department
pany,'
t'V the
Honorable rrobute t otirt of
vs.
Ha founi bit lift
ountrymen.
uot assist in llio bullion i f creamSiena Count v, N. M.. Administratrix of
lti.hur!
AJallotle,
the estate of F. F. Pi ice, di ceased. All
work in tha improvement of the eries wheio there nr no cows, nor
T!ie said defeu lant, Uich:tr. Mahette. parlies indebted to said estate are herea
c
iu
without
mills
ia
ntutry
t
elill vigorous rolling
is hereby notitied
an uitioii in
public aelmoU, and
required to settle the stiuie
either iron ore, fuel or coUe, nor in anHmupiil tiv attachment loin horn com by
with
and all persons bav
me,
in mind and body,
any way will it kn nvi'iU- lend its menced againstotturn in (lie IbMrict (Court ins claims against said estate are
the Couuty Sierr.', Tcinpii y
directed tu present the Sumo to me
With Vhiit fktteiiepn and
support to a proposition that (or
Kel
for payment, st Hutch, N. M., in the
Mexico, tv sael 'l oiit,ll,
i.
of the heart doea younu seem wronj, either KOographi-eul.'v- , ler.
I iniel S. Miller and Issao
Knilit. luuiiiier. aud w iihin the tone prescribed
v or financially.
commerciall
i
ertn-rdoinf lnToe OMflt.r !l, rtrin by
t!)'.f tirpe, preJ,oftiy home-mai ooU'iiMotifS th t ooowMiie naesmeaim i vieoi Keii,r, iller unit I
Ai.mfiu r rifjcF,
hi
vah'iitine
for
pare
ilanmties claimed Five Handled
AdininislraOU.
tive raw niHOii'ils wiil he
iHillsr, together i'h tntetvHt and cutis
the lady of his (h. iirl Kevrr
Hatch. X. M., Jan. Mb, 18(17.
l'or esitnp!, iu the of
suit; tlit your property lias Ikh-Lave tint miotic (pialitiea in e on belt there .hie not appear to alt.ulie
STAT KM F.N T OF THK CONl'lTION
i;o tbat unlet you t'titor your
iti paid
on or lvfoi tlui
Lia aoul
been vi thon luhlv b anv re.isin why homiuv mills. ainn-sor Tin
l
ay rap, ansr and etarch j
rou.,-d- .
hat an eX,ni,.,e
V,th
Sd'sV'f I'd
Gicrra
County n.Dank,
I
iho r.tun. d iy of
' . ., I"',l"ri-sction, ind- ,ta
trembling of the finncis be abapca T
m.,
at
n
lie inn Icre
inu.sr.or.o,
tiei.our
win
ny
fated
to bent naom ,
tha two hearts,
ilieee f'tctmiei should all lijin ajjattifil )oii and y(nr propel 'y Sold tu At (he Close of Business January t H07.
with Cupid in a siimII w y. I tit capital in- p.v and s.tislv the s umv
and piercee th-KKsol'KCFS:
W. H. V.! I ON,
it,
dart I How they bleed with red vested should not all be put into
and Oiacounts
5 3. .",58 Si
bosns
Cloik.
ink! Jtul.f r l.i verbal confession, working plaota
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It takes money
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built,
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writ
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From Hermosa camp the minrral belt can be traced in I ct
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride ii
the business tenter. Here great eips of mineralized
qtaitj
crop above the enclosing country foimations.
Along tl.a
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been dent,
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at tha
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Therca
looking along the v in we find, all along, evidences of v.crK
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carrv told
from 18 to tlo
enough to make their working profitable-r-sagold per ton.
y

-

The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, tttfa
'1 he Colossal
cient to prove its great value.
mine is anothef
of equal worth.

1

I

-

lL-r-

.

1

On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak s lpcated an im
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Jrtin
ury and White Eagle, On the Treasury a shaft entirely ia
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, shoving on the ico
foot level an ore body morq than 24 leet wide running high,
in silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument minr
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite
prf
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
'
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St. ILossis C2obeB5cniocrat

a

arol this is the unanimoua verdict
of its mni than half a million
reauVis
It is beyoud all comparitho
son,
bipcat, b(at ami cheapest
national rifwa and tamily Journal
joihlishf.d in America, It ia strictly h!tnub!ieu in politics, but it ia
shove all a tiewspaper, and fi'itet
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pruut'y, accuratelj
impariiilly. It ia inji6pfn-sb- i
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